
GMC Heritage Cruisers Rally    

31 May – 2 June 2024   Spencerport, NY

 Early arrivals are fine, come early, stay late !! There is a torsion tool, bearing puller and 
lots of other tools and two shop bays. Some possible work could be Onan tune-up and 
repair,  oil  change,  ride height  adjustment,  brake work,  electrical  trouble shooting or 
upgrades to converter, lights, combiner, batteries, etc. NAPA, Autozone, Advance Auto, 
Walmart, and Camping World aren’t far away. Interstate Batteries will make deliveries 
and Ernie can provide Amsoil synthetic and filters if he knows ahead of time.

Meals: Friday - Breakfast at a local diner. 

Saturday & Sunday - Thresherman’s breakfast, (eggs, bacon, pancakes). 

Thursday night -  Early arrival.  We will have hotdogs & hamburger, please 
bring a potluck dish for sharing.

Friday night - Steak, to grill with potatoes, and salads will be provided.

 Saturday night - Catered Mexican 

Cost:  $10.00 rally fee per coach (whole weekend)      

     Friday $14 per person per day for meals  

     Saturday $24 per person per day for meals 

What to Bring:  Bring water hose with “Y” connection, extension cord. Water, electric 
and wifi available

What to Expect: Potable water and electric available, dump station, flush toilet 
and shower in barn, world class sunsets!!! There is a fire pit and wood, a gas 
barbeque, tables and chairs in the garage or barn for meetings and coffee.

We have full hookup[WES] up for two this year. Other side of the pine trees. Two fire 
pits for sunset lounging. Depending on the number of coaches, I may have to limit A/C 
use. 



Directions: The rally is at 151 Widger Road, Spencerport. (43.14243 *N - 
77.84621*W) Hwy 104 or 31 is suggested versus I-90. Coming from the West, watch for 
Smokin Joe’s. It’s Indian gas that’s alcohol and tax free !! Propane is also available.

 From the West: On 104 take Rt 260 south to Rt 31, go east to Rt 36 south, left on 
Whittier Road, and then right on Widger Road. The house is 151 and brown. In the 
driveway, bear right and continue on back to the barn.

From the East: On 104 take Rt 259 south to Rt 169, go west to Widger Road, and then 
north to 151 Widger Road

Ernie & Cynthia Dankert – edankert@rochester.rr.com – 585-739-5024

Outings Available

George Eastman House  Homepage | George Eastman Museum

Fairport Canal Days  Home | Fairport Canal Days

Genesee Country Museum    Genesee Country Village & Museum – The Largest 
Living Museum in New York State (gcv.org)

Erie Canal      http://eriecanal.org/index.html     The Dankerts   are about 4 miles from 
the Erie Canal; there is a gravel towpath along the canal that makes for a fine bike ride. 
We have gone from Brockport to the Genesee river.  Very easy biking, no hills. There 
are a couple of bikes to loan and a truck to pick you up !
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